AGENDA

1. Call to Order
   ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez calls the meeting to order at 2:03pm.

2. Flag Salute
   Senator Nino leads us in the flag salute.

3. Roll call
   Late: Senator Aiello, Senator Garrido
   Excused Late: Senator Rodriguez, Senator Gilmore, Senator Fernandez.

4. Approval of the Minutes
   Senator Aiello motions to approve the minutes 2nd by Senator Vega, motion are approved. 27 Ayes, 0 Nays, 4 Abstentions.

5. Approval of Agenda
   Motion to approve by Senator D. Garcia 2nd by Senator Campos, motion passes. 28 Ayes, 0 Nays, 3 Abstentions.

6. Public Forum
   Trustee Drayer is in support of the students voicing their concerns and making a difference on campus. If anyone would like to contact him you may email or call him about your concerns.

7. Communications
   • Advisors Report: AJ would like to wish all the candidates well during elections.
   • Executive Report: President Juan Ramirez would like to thank everyone who helped during Senior Preview Day. He also announces the CSULA leadership conference will be this week, there will also be a budget committee meeting this week.
   • Judicial Report: Discussion on awareness of rules applied to campaigning, disrespectful behavior will not be allowed.
• **Student Trustee Report**: Reports there will be a board meeting tonight, he makes it clear to everyone that he has been doing above and beyond his job and is always there for the students.

• **Faculty Senate Liaison Report**: None.

• **Party Whip Report**: Discussion on the 55 enrollment requirement.

• **Senate Reports**: Senator Hernandez reports there will be an Ifalcon fundraiser and half will go to scholarships. Senator Ovalle reports that she still stands by her comments made to our Student Trustee and that he is not fulfilling his paid position.

8. **Old Business**

   A) **National Leadership Conference (NLC)**
   
   Phi Beta Lambda asks Senate to be funded to attend a 4 day competition and workshop. As a chance to show other universities that they can compete and win at a top level as well. Their asking price is $6,670 consisting of an early bird registration, lodging, and transportation. They will be paying for their own meals.

9. **New Business**

   A) **Budget Update**
   
   Current Budget stands at $11,340.73

   B) **Appointment of Minority Leader**
   
   Postponed

   C) **Legislation Presentation**
   
   Postponed.

10. **Announcements**

    Senator Hernandez announces that Ifalcon scholarships will be available next week, $250 each. Senator Lutz announces there will be a CCM fundraiser at Round 1 tonight at the Lakewood mall. Senator Chavez motions to item vote of no confidence on next week’s agenda, 2nd by Senator Ovalle. 6 Ayes, 14 Nays, 6 Abstentions, motion does not pass. Senator Garcia reminds everyone to go out and vote. ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez reminds those participating in
global village to pick up their poster board, $20 will be given back to them for
decorations.

11. Adjournment

ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez calls the meeting to an end at 3:16.